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wavelength; repetition rate for each wavelength
was 90-1OO Hz. UV transmitLing windows were

purged with a rare gas to prevent deposition on

them. Surface reaction photons, whose role is
described herei-n, were provided by folding back
the portlon of the beam transmi_tted t,hrough the
cell. A substrate heater capable of heating up

to 500oC was used during the deposition of
dielectric films.

A major advantage of this experimental scheme

is the ability to vary laser power, wavelength,
and spatial location j_ndependently while not af-
fecting the deposition process. This is in direct
contrast to plasma-enhanced CVD where process
parameters are strongly interrelated and one is
limited to pressure regJ-mes where a discharge can

be started and maintained. The only pressure con-
straint on the laser CVD technique is Ehat the
gases used for a gi.ven deposition must be at
optically thin concentrations. Thus beam attenu-
ation across a sample is minimized and thickness
uniformity is preserved. For example, deposition
of SiO, is possible at total pressures up to 8

Lorr since the beam intensity will vary by less
than 12 across a 3-inch wafer at this pressure.

Additionally, conformal step coverage is pos-
sible by this technique due to the photodissoci-
ation volume being an ttj_nfinite plane sourcet, with
respect to topographical features on the sample.
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An excimer laser i.s used to photochemically deposit thin films of silicon dioxide,
silj-con nitride, and aluminum oxide, at low temperatures (100-450'C). High deposition
rates and conformal step coverage were demonstrated. The films exhibit low defect
densj-ty and high breakdown voltage and have been characterized using IR spectropho-
tometry, AES, and C-V analysis. Additionally, we have deposited metallic filrns of A1,
Mo, tr{, and Cr at room temperature over large (t5 cr2) areas.

Introduction
There exists a need for low-temperature semi_-

conductor fabrication processes to minimize wafer
\^/arpage, dopant redistribution, and defect gen-

eration and propagation.l Moreover, f11m deposl-
ti-on over photoresist for applicaEions such as

tri-level resists for high-resolution lithography
and direct patterning via lift-off is desj_red at
temperatures below tu200oc (above which resist
degradatior, o."rrr").2 In this work we discuss a

new 1ow temperature, high deposition rate (up to
2500 A/rnin) film growth technique which uses an

excimer laser to photolyze gas-phase reactants
whose products condense and form the desired film.
This techni-que has been used to deposit dielectrj.c
films of SiOr, Si*Ny, and A1203, and conducting
films of 41, Cr, Mo, and W. The properties of
these films are reviewed and compared to conven-
tional deposition techniques.

Experigental Apparatus

A Lumonics 860T excimer laser provi_des ultra-
violet photons in a beam of rectangular cross sec-
tion which is down-colli_mated to a cross-secti.onal
area of 12 x I.5 mm for paral1el deposi_tion, as

shor.m in Figure 1, or is expanded usj_ng a negative
lens to deposit over large areas during perpen-
dicular j.rradiation. The insulating fifuns in this
work were deposited using a wavelength of 193 nm

(ArF* transition) while the metallic films were
deposited using either 193 nm or the 248 nm (frn*)



DeposiEion of 0xide and Nitride Filmg

Films of Si0r, Si*Ny, and AlrO, have been

deposired via the following reactions, respec-

tively:
SiH, + N^O + hv(193 nm) + SiO. + products (1)42Z-
SiH. + NH. + hv(193 nm) + Si--N-- * products (2)J J xy
A1(CH^). + N^O + hv(193 nm) -+ A1.0.. J'J Z Z J

* products (3)

The silicon-based insulator films are compared to

the other 1ow-temperature deposition schemes of
plasma-enhanced and mercury photosensi.tj-zed CVD'

while the aluminum oxide films are discussed on

the basis of their properties alone.

Typical deposition condj.tions for deposition
of SiO, are shown in Table 1a. A relatively high

reactant gas ratio N2o/siH4 was used in rhis
work. Deposition rates (which are for films of

,
area n20 cm') could be increased using a higher

silane density since this reactant is optically
transparent at 193 run,

The electrical, chemical and physical proper-

ties of the laser CVD SiO2 films have been mea-

sured. The films are comparable to plasma and

photo-sensirized CVD films with respect to adhe-

sion, stress, index of refraction, stoichiometry'
and hydrogen incorporation as shown in Table 2.

Bonded hydrogen in SiO, films as a function of
subst.rate temperature, measured by IR transmission

spectroscopy (integrated baseline t,echni.que), is

shown in Fi-gure 2a. As temperature increases, HrO

and SiOH bonded hydrogen is converced to SiH

groups i-n agreement with previous PECVD studies.3

Figure 2b shows SiO, etch rate in 7:1 BHF vs.

deposition Eemperature, and effect on refractive

index at 6328 A. Low temperature films show indi-

cation of density reducti-on (reduced index and

increased etch rate). Etch rates aE 425oC are

significantly less than LPCVD and APCVD SiO, films

deposited at similar ternperatures. Auger results
show that laser photo CVD filrns are not Si rich
and have a stoichiometry constant with tempera-

ture, for 200-500oC deposition lemperatures

(Figure 2c). Perpendicular irradiation during

growth of SiO, filrns caused signifi-cant reductions

of hydrogen incorporation' as HrO' SiOH, and SiH

as shown i-n Figures 3a'b. SiOH absorption at

960 cm-1 and SiH at 880 cm-l were eliminated.
Less drastic reduction of 0H groups at 365 cm-l

and HrO at 3300-3400 cm-l was also seen due to

surface photon irradiation. Effects of i-nereasing

SiHr. flow (an equi-valently partial pressure on
+

SiH,/N^O ratio) were studied.
4L
Above N2O/S1H4 rati.os of 35/L, deposition rate

increased linearly with SiHO flow and stoichiom-
etry and refractive index were constant. For

higher SiH,. flows (N"0/SiH, <35/1) deposition rate-42+
i-ncreased sublinearly, index of refraction in-
creased sublinearly, index of refraction increased

weakly, and measured stoichiometry \^ras essentially
constant. Lack of strong effect on film proper-

Eies from increased silane flow is due to weak

photoabsorption bl SiHO (as compared to NZO). The

laser deposiLed films are inferior compared to
plasma-enhanced CVD films in terms of electrical
resistivity, dielectric strength, and etch rate in
a buffered oxi-de etch. Laser CVD films exhibited

the lowest internal stress and pinhole densities.
o

A 1000 A SiO., film photodeposi-ted at 400"C had no
tto

pi-nholes in 5 cm-, while a 2000 A plasma CVD filnr
)o

showed <L/cm' and a 4000 A photox SiO, film had

1 to 5 per square centimeter. In the laser CVD

approach conformal step coverage is achieved over

a wide range of deposition conditions. Figure 4

shows Si.O., (n"6500 A thick) photodeposited over a
o1

4000 A polysilicon step which was patterned over

an oxidized si-1icon wafer which has been reported
tL

elsewhere.' It should be noted the rough surface

atop the step is due to the underlying poly-Si
while the even morphology of the oxide is retained

below the step, over smooth oxidized Si wafer.

Silicon nj-Cride has also been deposited using

laser-induced CVD using the reaction in equation

(2). The conditi-ons for deposition are similar to
the two techni-ques under comparison and to those

of the SiO, deposition process discussed above

(Table lb). A notable difference is that a lower

concentration of ammonj-a is required since its
absorption cross section_is n,103 higher than

nitrous oxide at 193 nm.r Deposition rate is
still much higher than that of plasma or mercury

sensit.ized reactions.
Again the photodeposited films have comparable

physical properties (i.e., adhesion, compressi-ve

stress, refractj-ve index, step coverage and stoi-
chi-ometry) as shown in Table 3. Pinhole densities
are comparable to plasma CVD films but superior to
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photride films. The laser CVD filns lack j-n terms

of etch rates; they etch approximat,ely ten times

faster than plasma deposited nitrides. However"

at the bottom of Table 3 the effect of 1ow-leve1

surface irradiation can be seen. As deposited at

3S0oCrothe laser CVD silicon nitride films ecched

at 44 A/sec in 5:1 buffered oxide etch, indicative
of a porous or low density fi1m. The etch rate
was reduced to 8 A/sec by folding back the trans-
mitted porti-on of the 193 nm dissociating laser
beam. The power density on the substrate surface

was weak so as to not cause an increase in steady-
stafe Eemperature. C1ear1y, a surface reaction
is occurring but has not been modeled at this
time. Refer to Figure 1 for surface photon J-r-

radiation geometry.

Using this technique, aluminum oxide films
were deposited but are not as fu1ly characterized
at Ehis tj-me. Conditions for A1203 growth are

tabulated in Table lc. As compared to films
obtaj-ned by RF plasma deposition, the laser CVD

Al.Oo films show comparable adhesion, stress,ZJ
stoichiometry, and refractive index. As with the

silicon compounds discussed previously, the photo-

deposited films show higher etch rate (x 10) but

have a low pinhole density (none in 5 cm2 for an

1100 A laser CVD filrn versus 36/cm2 for a 2500 i
plasma deposited film). The only other major dif-
ference known presently is that the photodeposited

films have shown up to I% carbon contamination,
probably due to dj.ssociation of methyls in the

aluminum donor gas. The effect of this irnpurity
on the electrical propertj-es is not known at this
time.

Deposition of Metals

We have prevj-ously reported laser-induced
deposition of refractory metals over sma1l areas

(10-4 cm2).6 A" an extension of our earlj-er work

we have j.nvestlgated large area (t5 cm2) photo-

deposition of 41, Mo, W and Cr. Uniform films of
these metals were deposited on pyrex and quartz

substrates as well as silicon wafers at room tem-

perature. We have examined the resistivity, ad-

hesion, stress, and step coverage of these films.
Plasma assisted CVD of refractory metals occurs

as 1ow as 350"C (nm/min deposition rates) for
refractory halj-des' bur plasma paramet,ers such as

rf power and frequency, gas flow, electrode

spacing, total pressure and substrate heating are

all interrelated and difficult to control indi-
vidua1ly. Photodissocj.atj.on occurs only along the
path of the laser beam, unlike plasma excitation,
therefore there is less impurity generation from

the walls due to plasma ion bombardment. Moreover

the cracking pattern j.s less complex io photodis-
soci-ation and hence we have better control and

repeatabj-lity of deposition conditions.
Our experimental ar.rangement is shown in

Figure 1. A11 substrates were precleaned in HF

and dei-onized water prior to deposition. The sub-

strates were held either parallel or normal to the
inci-dent laser beam. Either a reservoir contain-
ing the carbonyl or a flask of trimethylalumi_nr:m
(TMA) was connected to the cel1. For the car-
bonyls, both the reservoir and the pyrex connecL-

ing tube were heated with a heater tape to 50oC.

The substraEe was first placed into its holder
and the ce1l pumped down with a roughl_ng pump to a

f ew mi-crons. The laser then i-rradiated the sub-

strate to preclean the surface with the W radi-
ation; this irnproves the adhesion of the deposited
films. The vacuum pump was then throctled to
reduce the cell throughput and the donor gas

introduced into the ce1l. The deposited films
appeared as bright silvery films. When the beam

was para11el to the substrate, black particulate
filrns of columnar growth resulted, as shown in
Figure 3. For this reason., all the films charac-
Eerized were obtained at normal incidence. Thick
(>1 U) Cr and Mo films deposited at room tempera-

ture had a tendency Lo peel when exposed to air.
Thj-s could be avoided by heating the substrate to
about 150"C during deposition or prior to removal

from the cel1. A11 the photodeposired films dis-
cussed below were obtained at room temperature.

The purity of photodeposited films was examined

by Auger and ESCA analysis. The major impurity in
all the films was oxygen (<77.) probably due to the
relatively poor vacuum obtained with a roughing
pump. l{e hope to reduce this impurity by using an

improved depOsition cel1 and a better vacuum sys-
tem. An attractive result was the relatively 1ow

concentration of carbon in these films (Table 4).
The most carbon-free films and the highest deposi-
tion rates r^rere obtained using a laser wavelength

of 248 nm. But even this low contamination bv



carbon can limit the obtainable film resistivity,S
These raLes will vary with the laser power, the
cel1 pressure, and the size of the area over which
the film ls deposited. The film over the 2.5 x

2.5 cnr area was uniform Eo !L5"1. It should be

pointed out that the area of deposition can be

varied by changing the divergence of the laser
beam with a lens; with tight focusi.ng and sub-
strate or beam translation, patterned lines can

be deposited.

The adhesion of the photodeposited films was

measured. In the case of W, the machine reached

its upper limit without detaching the films, while
in the case of A1, Mo and Cr, the quartz sub-
strates chipped off before the films were

detached. The most adhesive films were deposited
usi-ng the 193 nm laser wavelength for photodis-
sociation. Stress measurements of the photo-
deposited films were made by the substrate bending
technique on microscope cover s1ips. A11 the
films had tensile stress and none was higher than

q)
7 x 10' dynes/cm'; alumj-num showed the lowest
amount of stress (1 x 109 dynes/cm2).

The electrical resi-stivj-ties of the deposifed
metal films were measured with a four-point probe.

These resistivities are tabulated along with the
bulk values of Table 4. The aluminum had, even

with its high carbon content, a resistivity ap-
proaching the bulk value. The measured resistj-vi-
ties of the refractory metals were not correct.ed
for thi-n film effects.

One important quality of a fikn deposition
technique is the ability of the deposited film to
cover vertical-walled steps. Step coverage pat-
terns used to check our deposited refractory films
were the same as t.hose used to examine SiO, step
coverage. The photodeposi-ted refractory metal

thicknesses were varied between 0.2 and 0.6U.

After deposl-tion, the metal-coated wafers were

chilled in liquid nitrogen and then cleaved. Theo

step coverage was examj-ned with a SEM. An n Jggg 6
Al film is shown in Figure 4. It can be seen that
the film is of even thickness over the f1aE, as

well as the-vertical walls, and clearly demon-

strates conformal step coverage, Surface cleanj.ng

by transienE heating and UV desorption of surface
contamination, in combination with uniform flux of
photoproducEs, contributes to the conformal

coverage of and the absence of voids under the
metal filurs as shown in Figure 5. The vertical
striations in the films are due to water cleaving.
It is interesting to note that SEM examination of
all our films showed absence of microstructures
similar to those seen in laser photodeposited Cd

o
and Zn films. -

Summary

We have descri-bed a technj_que to deposit oxide,
nj-tride, and metal films via ultraviolet photo-
lysis of gas-phase donor molecules. A11 filrns are
deposited at fast rates and demonstrate conformal
step coverage over vertical steps. The insulating
films exhibit 1ow pinhole densities but are infe-
rior in terms of etch rate and electrical resis-
tivity. Surface photon irnpingement during filur
deposition is shown to reduce si_1j_con nitride etch
rate. Metallic films have been deposited and

exhibit good physical properties. The refractory
metals show high resistivities which may be

limited by carbon i.ncorporatj_on. The effect of
anneali-ng these films has not been studied yet.
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Table 1. Typical Deposition Conditions

a) SiOz
substrate temPerature
Cell pressrrre
Nzo/SiH+/Nz
DePositlon rate

b) SLN.,
Substrate tefrperature
Cell pressure
Ntl3 /siH4 /N2
Deposltiolr rate

c) Alr0r
Substrate Ietoeracur"
Cell pressure
Deposition rate

RF Plasual
3800 c
l.L Torr
33lLlO

buffer) 300 A/nrn

Rtr. Plasrnalm''c-
2 Torr
7 tLlg
350 A/min

RF Planar Magaetron2
T5o:Ao06c
10-2 Torr
350 i/mrn

H8 Photox$'3
100-200'c
0.3-1 lorr
2s lL10
L20 A/nin

Hg Phocridew'3
150-200 "c
4 Torr
30/tl0
65 A/nin'

Laser
f367oo"c
5 Torr
80lLl40
8oo l/nin (N2

Laser
fr-O-4zloc
2 Tott
L/Ll*o
700 A/rnin

Laser
100-400"c
1 Torr
rsoo A/ntu

fR...tor nanufact,ured by ASM, Phoenix, AZ.

in. S. Nowickj., J. Vac. Sci. Tech. 14(1), L27 (1977).
-Ty1an Corporation, Solid State Techtrology, Dec. 1982.

Table 2. Comparison of Deposited Si02 Films

BreaMown fiel.d (llVlcra)
Pinhole density (cn-2;
Resistivity (0-crn) at 5 MV/cn
Stoichionnetry
H conrenr (by rR) ll il;fi<"..21
Etch rate In 5:1 BI{F
Refract.lve index
Stress on Si (109 ayne/cn2)

(a11 conpressive)

Laser C\ID

6'5-e-G0oo I run)
1 (1000 A rfln;^
up to 6.7 x l0rJ
Sloo
L-4
<1
<55
1.48

1.5

Plasma
Id-@oo.A)
I {?000 A)
10.1o

sio2
<4
<1
22 (7:1 BIrF)
L.49

3.6

He Photox
o4-8 (100Q-10,000 A)

1 (4oog^A)
2 x LOLZ
sior o
NOne
None
140
L.46

Table 3. Comparison of Deposited Silicon
Nitride Films

StolchiomeEry
Inpurltles (at. 7")

Il by IR-as Sl-H
as N-H

O bv ESCA
Etch iate (i/sec)

tn 5:1 BOE

No surface photons
193 nn photons

Laser CVD Plasma
<siN >siN

Hg Photride
Variable

tttypical plasmatt

L2 
----

L2
11-20
<5
15 (dep.

L2.L6
2_7

ar 425"C) 1.7
(7:1 BoE)

(dep. at 380"C)44
8

TabLe 4. Summary of t"he Physical Properties
of Ehe Laser Deposited A1, Mo, !il
and Cr Films

Deposition Resistivity Percent siont
oRate (u0-cm) Carbon in on Ouartz Stress

(i/rin) uutt' ith rih (aynes/crn2) (avnes/cn2)

Mo 25oo 5.2 36 <0.9 >5.5 x 108 <3 x 109

135 <0.7 x 108

x 108

>5.5 x 108

I{

Cr

41

1700

2000

r,000

s.65

t2.9
2.66

<2 x 109

<7 x 109

<1 x 109

<0.8

<4 .0

210

115




